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Abstract. Feeding-induced plant resistance is a well-documented phenomenon for leafchewing insects. Furthermore, feeding-induced resistance provides the mechanistic basis
for many cases of delayed interspecific competition, whereby previous feeding by one
species diminishes the performance of other herbivores which attack the same plant later
in the season. This phenomenon, however, has been very poorly investigated for sap-feeding
insects. The results we present here for salt marsh-inhabiting planthoppers ( Prokelisia dolus
and P. marginata) provide one of the few known examples of delayed, plant-mediated
interspecific competition between two sap-feeding insects.
Three lines of experimental evidence from the laboratory, field cages, and open field
plots provide support for the detrimental effects of previous feeding by one planthopper
species on the subsequent survival and performance of the other. Laboratory experiments
showed that prior feeding on cordgrass by one congener resulted in reduced performance
of the other in the following generation. However, the effect was asymmetric. Prior feeding
by P. dolus resulted in prolonged development and reduced body size (a correlate of
fecundity) in P. marginata, whereas only development was protracted in P. dolus when
plants were previously exposed to P. marginata. Consequently, P. dolus appears to be the
superior competitor in the context of delayed, plant-mediated interactions. The negative
effects of previous feeding by P. dolus on the development time, body size, and survival
of P. marginata obtained in the laboratory were confirmed both in cages and on cage-free
islets of cordgrass in the field. Feeding-induced reductions in host-plant quality by P. dolus
may provide additional impetus for P. marginata to migrate from shared habitats on the
high marsh to nutritionally superior plants in the low marsh rarely occupied by P. dolus.
The mechanism underlying the delayed competitive effects between Prokelisia planthoppers is most likely diminished plant nutrition, because feeding by P. dolus significantly
reduces the concentration of essential amino acids in cordgrass. The asymmetry of plantmediated competition between the Prokelisia species may be due to the ability of P. dolus
to better tolerate feeding-depleted levels of plant nitrogen via compensatory feeding.
Even though these two planthoppers do not suffer significant fitness reductions during
contemporaneous interactions, they compete severely in the context of feeding-induced
plant resistance which is expressed later in the season. This result, coupled with the fact
that most studies of interspecific interaction between herbivorous insects are contemporaneous, indicates that interspecific competition may be profoundly underestimated as a
structuring force in phytophagous insect communities.
Key words: competition, plant-mediated; interspecific competition; intraspecific competition;
planthopper; plant nutrition; plant resistance, induced; Prokelisia dolus; Prokelisia marginata; salt
marsh; sap-feeding insect; Spartina.

INTRODUCTION
Historically, interspecific competition was thought
to be too weak or infrequent to influence either the
population dynamics or community structure of phytophagous insects (Hairston et al. 1960, Lawton and
Strong 1981, Lawton and Hassell 1984, Strong et al.
1984). This conclusion was based largely on observational studies, since few experimental assessments
Manuscript received 9 November 1998; revised 17 June 1999;
accepted 28 June 1999.
4 E-mail: rd12@umail.umd.edu

of competition were available for consideration (Denno
et al. 1995). More recent reviews, based primarily on
experimental studies, have found competition to be a
far more important force in the population and community ecology of herbivorous insects than was once
thought (Damman 1993, Denno et al. 1995).
For example, one current review, based on 193 pairwise species interactions involving herbivorous insects,
found interspecific competition to occur in 76% of the
cases (Denno et al. 1995). Moreover, interspecific competition occurred far more frequently between sapfeeding species such as aphids and scale insects than
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between mandibulate folivores like lepidopterans and
beetles, a finding which has been previously reported
(Lawton and Strong 1981, Karban 1986, Denno and
Roderick 1992). Most surprising was the finding that
over half of the cases of interspecific competition
among mandibulate herbivores involved delayed,
plant-mediated competition, in which previous feeding
by one species induced either nutritional or allelochemical changes in the plant that adversely affected
the performance of another species feeding later in the
season (Denno et al. 1995). In contrast, such delayed,
plant-mediated competitive effects were rare for sapfeeding insects, comprising only 6% of the cases. On
the one hand this guild difference may be real, but
alternatively it may reflect an investigational bias in
which most studies of feeding-induced changes by one
species and their future consequences for other herbivores have been conducted using mandibulate folivores (Faeth 1986, Harrison and Karban 1986, Karban
and Myers 1989, Tallamy and Raupp 1991, Dankert et
al. 1997).
In fact, very few studies involving sap-feeders have
explicitly investigated the consequences of previous
feeding by one species on the subsequent performance
of another sap-tapper in the following generation (Denno et al. 1995, but see McClure 1980). However, there
is abundant evidence in the literature showing that
heavy feeding by sap-feeding insects does induce longterm reductions in plant quality (McClure 1980, 1984,
Olmstead et al. 1997), reductions that could potentially
diminish the performance of other later-colonizing species (Denno et al. 1995).
The objectives of this report are two. First, we test
for plant-mediated competitive interaction between two
species of sap-feeding planthoppers, Prokelisia dolus
and Prokelisia marginata (Hemiptera: Delphacidae),
which co-occur on the intertidal salt marshes of North
America (Denno et al. 1996). Second, we consider how
such competitive effects bear on the migration dynamics of these planthoppers. Using a blend of laboratory
and field experiments, we explicitly examine how previous feeding by one species affects the subsequent
performance of the other in the following generation.
This study takes on added significance, because neither
species adversely affects the other’s fitness (survival,
development, and body size) when these two planthoppers interact concurrently at normal field densities
(Denno and Roderick 1992). Contemporaneous interspecific interaction between the two species does, however, elicit the production of migratory forms (Denno
and Roderick 1992). Moreover, the density-dependent
effect of P. dolus on migrant production in P. marginata, whereby P. marginata emigrates annually from
shared habitats, is much stronger than the reciprocal
effect (Denno and Roderick 1992, Denno et al. 1996).
One may ask why P. marginata migrates from shared
habitats when there are few apparent direct fitness costs
to be paid for remaining in a habitat with P. dolus. The
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answer may lie in part with the adverse consequences
of remaining on host plants previously occupied and
nutritionally depleted by P. dolus. The demonstration
of delayed competitive interactions in a system that
lacks contemporaneous competition may help explain
this apparent paradox. Furthermore, such a result would
suggest that the historical focus on contemporaneous
competitive interactions has led to a gross underestimate of the overall importance of interspecific competition in structuring phytophagous insect communities.
METHODS

Natural history and probability for interspecific
interaction in Prokelisia planthoppers
Both Prokelisia dolus and P. marginata inhabit the
intertidal marshes of North America and occur sympatrically throughout most of their geographic range
(Wilson 1982, Denno et al. 1987, 1996). Along the
Atlantic and Gulf coasts of North America, both species
feed exclusively on the phloem sap of cordgrass, Spartina alterniflora (Denno et al. 1987, 1996). These two
sap-feeders are by far the most abundant herbivorous
insects on mid-Atlantic Spartina marshes with adult
densities of both species frequently exceeding 1000
individuals/m2, and nymphal densities of each occasionally surpassing 100 000 individuals/m 2 in their primary habitats (Denno and Grissell 1979, Denno et al.
1987; R. F. Denno, unpublished data). At our major
study site in New Jersey, however, P. dolus is the more
abundant of the two species comprising 66% of all
planthopper individuals (Denno and Roderick 1992).
Heavy feeding by P. dolus significantly reduces the
total concentration of amino acids and also diminishes
the content of essential amino acids in Spartina (Bacheller and Romeo 1992, Olmstead et al. 1997). The consequence of low amino nitrogen in Spartina for planthoppers is reduced performance and reproductive potential, particularly for P. marginata (Denno et al.
1986, Cook and Denno 1994). Thus, the opportunity
appears to exist for one species to influence the performance of the other through feeding-induced reductions in host-plant nitrogen.
Although these two multivoltine planthoppers differ
in their population dynamics along the Atlantic coast,
they do share the same habitats throughout much of
the year when both consistently co-occur on the same
individual plant (Denno et al. 1987, 1996, Denno and
Roderick 1992). P. marginata is a very mobile species,
undergoing annual interhabitat migrations between
overwintering habitats on the high marsh (meadows of
short-form Spartina) and summer sites for development
in low-marsh habitats (stands of tall-form Spartina)
(Denno et al. 1996). Low-marsh Spartina is nutritionally superior to high-marsh stands throughout much of
the year (Denno 1983, Ornes and Kaplan 1989). However, Spartina in the low-marsh habitat is selectively
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destroyed during winter by tides and shifting ice and
is an unsuitable overwintering site for planthopper
nymphs (Denno et al. 1996). Thus, low-marsh plants
must be colonized each spring by migrants from highmarsh habitats. Dispersing adults of P. marginata colonize these nutritionally superior low-marsh plants,
which results in larger and more fecund offspring compared to the offspring of nondispersing adults which
develop on high-marsh Spartina at the same time (Denno and McCloud 1985, Denno et al. 1986, 1996). Fall
migrations also occur in which dispersing adults fly to
the high marsh and produce the overwintering generation of nymphs (Denno et al. 1996). On average, 80%
of the P. marginata population occurs in low-marsh
Spartina during the summer, whereas the remainder
stays in high-marsh habitats (Denno et al. 1996). In
contrast, P. dolus is far more sedentary and remains
on the high marsh year-round (.90% of the population), dispersing locally within that habitat (Denno et
al. 1996).
The spring exodus of P. marginata from the high
marsh is triggered by a combination of deteriorating
plant quality and crowding, both intraspecific crowding
and interspecific crowding from P. dolus (Denno et al.
1985, 1986, 1996, Denno and Roderick 1992). Prokelisia planthoppers are wing dimorphic, with both volant macropters (migratory form) and flightless brachypters occurring in the same population, and the production of migratory forms is density dependent (Denno et al. 1985, 1996). Importantly, interspecific
crowding is as strong a stimulus for the production of
migrants as is intraspecific crowding, and the effect is
reciprocal for both species (Denno and Roderick 1992).
However, because migratory forms are triggered at a
much lower density in P. marginata than P. dolus,
interspecific interactions are asymmetric, with P. dolus
having a far greater influence on the triggering of migrants in P. marginata than the reverse case (Denno
and Roderick 1992).
Despite the predominant summer occupation of lowmarsh habitats by P. marginata, the expansive meadows of Spartina on the high marsh are shared by both
species during spring, fall, and winter, and to some
degree, during the summer as well because not all P.
marginata migrate to the low marsh (Denno et al.
1996). Thus, the opportunity for extensive interspecific
interaction appears to exist. This report explicitly examines the possibility that spring feeding by P. dolus
on the high-marsh habitat induces reductions in the
quality of Spartina that hamper to some degree the
summer occupation of this habitat by P. marginata.

Laboratory assessment of plant-mediated
competition in Prokelisia planthoppers
To examine the effects of plant-mediated competition in Prokelisia planthoppers, Spartina plants were
first exposed to one generation of feeding. Subsequently, the performance of a second cohort of planthoppers
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FIG. 1. Experimental design to test the effects of delayed,
plant-mediated competition between the planthoppers Prokelisia marginata and P. dolus. Spartina plants were first exposed to one of two treatments: ‘‘previous feeding’’ by planthoppers (40 first-instar nymphs) or ‘‘no previous feeding.’’
After 1 mo of feeding, all nymphs were removed from the
‘‘previous feeding’’ treatment. Subsequently, the performance (survival, development time to adult, and adult body
size) of a second cohort of planthoppers (10 first-instar
nymphs) was assessed 1 mo later on the same plants. Six
different treatment combinations were established: two ‘‘nocompetition’’ controls (A: no previous feeding followed by
an assessment of each species performance on aged plants),
two intraspecific treatments (B: previous feeding by either P.
dolus or P. marginata followed by a subsequent assessment
of that species’ performance), and two interspecific treatments (C: previous feeding by either P. dolus or P. marginata
followed by a subsequent assessment of the other species’
performance).

was assessed one generation later on the same plants.
Six different treatment combinations were established
to explore the consequences of previous feeding, both
by conspecifics and heterospecifics, on subsequent performance (Fig. 1).
Four competition (prior-feeding) treatments were established by caging 40 first instars of either P. dolus
or P. marginata (one species per treatment) on plants
and raising them to adults, after which time they were
removed (Fig. 1). Subsequently, cohorts of 10 first instar conspecifics, either P. dolus or P. marginata, were
caged on the previously fed-upon Spartina plants and
their survival, development time to adult, and body size
were measured. The densities of 40 and 10 nymphs per
cage represent high and low field densities, respectively
(Denno and Roderick 1992). There were two intraspe-
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cific treatments (either P. dolus and P. marginata), in
which previous feeding by one species was followed
by a subsequent assessment of that species’ secondgeneration performance. There were also two interspecific treatments, in which previous feeding by one species was succeeded by a subsequent assessment of the
other species’ performance. The duration of the previous-feeding treatment was designed to simulate one
generation of plant exposure to planthoppers, and lasted ;1 mo.
Two ‘‘no-competition’’ (no previous feeding) controls were established in which plants initially remained
planthopper-free for 1 mo. This period was the same
length of time that plants in the competition treatments
were exposed to previous feeding by planthoppers. After this planthopper-free period, 10 first-instar conspecifics were caged on the aged plants and their development time to adult and body size at eclosion were
determined. A ‘‘no-competition’’ control was established for both P. dolus and P. marginata. Each of the
six treatment combinations (the four competition treatments and the two controls) was replicated eight times.
Treatment cohorts were established by aspirating
first-instar nymphs onto caged transplants of Spartina
(both previously fed upon and not) and allowing them
to develop to adults, at which time sex, survivorship
(proportion surviving), development time to adult (in
days), and body length (frons to end of abdomen in
millimeters) were determined. The effect of competition treatment, planthopper species, sex, and their interaction on survivorship (sexes pooled), development
time, and body length was analyzed using ANOVA and
treatment means were compared with Sidak’s adjustment for multiple comparisons (SAS 1990). The experimental design was a split-plot design with competition treatment and species assigned to whole plots
(cages), and sex was associated with individuals. Thus,
for development time and body size, competition treatments, species, and their interaction effects were tested
with the cage variance (Error, cage), whereas sex and
all remaining interactions were tested with the individual variance (Error, individual).
The Spartina plants used in the experiments were
taken as transplants on 10 June 1990 from mud pannes
at our study site near Tuckerton, Ocean County, New
Jersey, USA. Plants (two per pot) were immediately
transplanted into sand-filled pots (6.5 cm diameter).
Potted transplants were maintained in four plastic-lined
flats (1.0 3 0.7 m) filled halfway with water so that
the sand was continuously wet, yet seedlings were never inundated. Flats received applications of a 3:1 mixture of ammonium nitrate (N:P:K, 34:0:0) and phosphoric acid (0:46:0). Seven grams of fertilizer were
applied once every 2 wk to each flat. This fertilization
rate results in plants with a soluble protein content
(61.50 6 6.04 mg/g, X̄ 6 1 SD) representative of plants
with moderate nutritional quality in the field (Denno
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et al. 1985). All transplants were maintained in the
greenhouse prior to their use in experiments.
Planthopper treatments were established in cages
constructed of clear plastic cellulose butyrate tubing.
Cages were 30.5 cm long and 3.8 cm in diameter with
four holes (2.5 cm diameter) covered with organdy
gauze for air circulation. Tube cages were capped at
the top with screens for easy access. Tube cages were
placed over the transplants in each pot by pressing them
into the sand, and cohorts of first-instar nymphs were
added as called for by the treatments.
All previous-feeding treatments (cohorts of 40
nymphs) were applied on 7 August 1990 by adding
planthoppers to the caged transplants. No-competition
control plants were also caged on this date. All planthoppers used in the previous-feeding treatments were
removed on 1 September. The planthoppers (cohorts of
10) used to assess the consequences of previous feeding
were added to the competition and no-competition
treatments on 7 September. Treatment cages were randomly arranged in plastic trays and maintained at 25
6 28C on a 14:10 light : dark cycle in two incubators.
The first-instar nymphs used in our experiments were
taken from laboratory cultures after having been reared
for one generation in the laboratory. The original planthopper stocks were established from gravid females
collected in Spartina meadows at Tuckerton, Ocean
County, New Jersey, USA.

Field assessment of plant-mediated competition in
Prokelisia planthoppers
It was not logistically possible for us to examine all
combinations of plant-mediated interspecific and intraspecific competition between P. dolus and P. marginata
in the field. Thus, we explicitly focused our attention
on the possibility that previous feeding by P. dolus on
the high marsh results in deteriorated plant quality such
that fitness reductions would occur in P. marginata
were it to remain on the high marsh for a second generation. This emphasis extends from the knowledge that
P. marginata undergoes a mass spring exodus annually
from high-marsh habitats, which are shared with P.
dolus (Denno et al. 1996).
We tested for competitive effects by conducting a
manipulative experiment on an archipelago of small
islets of Spartina alterniflora on the marsh (Fig. 2).
Our study site is an expansive intertidal salt marsh in
the Great Bay–Mullica River estuarine system at the
end of Great Bay Boulevard just north of the Rutger’s
University Marine Station, Tuckerton, Ocean County,
New Jersey, USA. This marsh is characterized by extensive meadows of short-form Spartina on the high
marsh interrupted with flooded mud pannes and potholes (Denno et al. 1980, Döbel et al. 1990). Archipelagoes of Spartina islets (2–10 m2 in area and separated from each other by 1–3 m) grow within the
flooded habitats (Döbel and Denno 1994). A serpentine
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FIG. 2. Experimental islets of Spartina alterniflora with field cages used to examine the
effects of previous feeding (6 wk of exposure
to Prokelisia dolus) on the survival and performance of a cohort of P. marginata established
after the previous-feeding period. Altogether
there were seven pairs of islets; one islet in each
pair received the previous-feeding treatment,
while the other went planthopper free for the 6wk period. The archipelago of islets was located
on an extensive intertidal marsh at Tuckerton,
Ocean County, New Jersey, USA.

array of tidal creeks lined with tall-form Spartina occur
throughout the marsh (Denno and Grissell 1979).
The effects of previous feeding by P. dolus on the
subsequent survival and performance of P. marginata
were examined on a set of Spartina islets in two ways:
(1) in small field cages placed on islets and (2) on the
cage-free portion of the same islets. We also attempted
to examine plant-mediated competitive effects in the
absence of field cages, a challenging task to say the
least, because caging alone is known to induce changes
in the amino acid composition and concentration of
Spartina (Olmstead et al. 1997). Seven pairs of islets
were selected in June 1997. One islet in each pair was
assigned the previous-feeding treatment of P. dolus,
whereas the other islet in the pair was kept almost free
of planthoppers. Previous-feeding islets did not differ
significantly in area (5.5 6 2.3 m2) from no-competition islets (4.3 6 1.3 m2; paired t test, t 5 1.614, P 5
0.177).
Field-cage assessment of competition.—The competitive effect of P. dolus on P. marginata was assessed
in small field cages, placed two per islet into all 14
islets on 18 June 1997. Cylindrical cages (31 cm in
height 3 10 cm in diameter) were constructed of polyvinyl chloride drain pipe with two organdy-covered
opposing rectangular ports (10 3 20 cm) cut into the
wall. Each cage was twisted into the marsh surface such
that 10–15 living culms of Spartina were enclosed.
Cages on the seven previous-feeding islets were
stocked individually with 160 early instars of P. dolus
on 18 June, whereas cages on the seven no-competition
islets remained unstocked and planthopper free. All
cages were capped with organdy gauze to maintain the
planthopper treatments. The density of 160 nymphs/
cage (containing 10–15 Spartina culms) approximates
both the high ‘‘previous-feeding density’’ used in our
laboratory experiment (20 nymphs/culm) and the naturally occurring high densities in the field (Denno and
Roderick 1992).

After approximately one month’s time (one planthopper generation), all P. dolus were removed from
the cages using a D-vac fitted with a small-diameter
hose (3 cm). On 5 August each cage was stocked at a
low density with 20 first-instar P. marginata. Just prior
to adult eclosion on 28 August, all cages were removed
from the islets, each cage still retaining the core of
Spartina roots and living culms with planthoppers, and
returned to the laboratory. The caged Spartina cores
were maintained in water-filled plastic tubs, and each
cage was checked every 2 d for the number of emerging
adults until all individuals either eclosed or died. The
survival and development time (both sexes pooled),
and two measures of adult female body size (body
length and tibia–tarsus length) were determined for
planthoppers in each replicate. The effect of previous
feeding by P. dolus, islet pair, and cage (nested within
islet) on the survivorship (angular-transformed proportion of first instars molting to adults), development
time (first instar to adult in days), body length (in millimeters) and tibia 1 tarsus length (in millimeters) were
assessed using ANOVA (SAS 1990).
Cage-free assessment of competition.—The previous-feeding treatment was established on seven open
islets (same islets which harbored the field cages) by
stocking each islet repeatedly (on 18 and 24 June and
15 July 1997) with a high but natural density of P.
dolus nymphs (Denno et al. 1987). Nymphs for the
stocking treatment were obtained from Spartina meadows on the high marsh, habitats which are typically
dominated by P. dolus at this time of the year (Denno
et al. 1996). Companion voucher samples showed that
on average, 35 514 6 3319 (mean 6 SEM), 10 270 6
960, and 5152 6 482 nymphs of P. dolus were added
per square meter to the previous-feeding islets on 18
and 24 June and 15 July, respectively. The other islet
in each pair was kept planthopper free by repeated
vacuuming (on 18 and 24 June, 8, 15, and 22 July)
with a D-vac suction sampler (see Döbel and Denno
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1994). All 14 islets were sampled on 8 and 22 July to
verify the success of the planthopper stocking and removal treatments.
To assess the effects of previous feeding by P. dolus
on the survival and performance of P. marginata, all
islets, both those exposed to P. dolus and those maintained hopper free, were defaunated on 29 July and
again on 5 August using a D-vac suction sampler. Each
islet was painstakingly vacuumed for 10 min to achieve
nearly complete defaunation. On 5 August, following
the second defaunation, first-instar nymphs of P. marginata were stocked onto each of the 14 islets. The
islets subjected to previous feeding received 7420 6
1003 nymphs/m2 and the planthopper-free islets were
stocked with 7614 6 565 nymphs/m2, treatment densities which did not differ significantly (paired t test,
t 5 20.169, P 5 0.869). Nymphs for the stocking
treatment were vacuumed from tall-form Spartina, a
habitat which is selectively occupied by P. marginata
(Denno et al. 1996). Companion, side-by-side samples
were taken in this tall-form habitat. One sample was
bagged for stocking each islet and the other was bottled
in alcohol for later determination of the nymphal stocking density. To achieve similar stocking densities on
all islets (number of nymphs per square meter), each
stocking sample was adjusted for islet size by placing
the D-vac sampling head (0.1 m2) once on the marsh
surface in the tall-form habitat for each square meter
of islet to be stocked. Thus, an islet with an area of 5
m2 received nymphs vacuumed from 0.5 m2 of tallform Spartina. Because the average density of P. marginata in tall-form Spartina on 5 August was 73 414
6 4722 nymphs/m2, a density of approximately one
order of magnitude less was used to stock the shortform Spartina growing on the experimental islets.
Subsequently, we sampled (using a D-vac) the paired
islets on 22 and 28 August and 5 September to compare
the density of P. marginata nymphs on islets previously
fed upon by P. dolus with those not experiencing prior
feeding. We also compared the body size of fifth-instar
female nymphs and female brachypters between the
two treatments. Female nymphs are easily identified,
because just before molting their ovipositor is visible
through the nymphal cuticle. Body size was assessed
using two measures: (1) body length from the frons to
the end of the abdomen (in millimeters), and (2) the
combined lengths of the hind tibia and tarsus leg segments (in millimeters).
All islet sampling for planthoppers, both to verify
the success of the P. dolus stocking and removal treatments (8 and 22 July) and to assess the effects of these
treatments on the subsequent performance of P. marginata (22 and 28 August and 5 September), was done
using a D-vac suction sampler (Denno and Roderick
1992). Specifically, one sample was taken on each islet
on each of the five sampling dates. One sample consisted of two 30-s placements of the sampling head on
the marsh surface such that a total of 0.2 m2 of Spartina
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was vacuumed. Planthoppers were killed in an ethylacetate jar, transferred to 95% ethanol sample bottles,
and returned to the laboratory where they were counted.
Because the same islets were sampled repeatedly, the
effect of the previous-feeding treatments on the density
[log10(N 1 1)] of P. marginata was analyzed using
repeated-measures MANOVA employing profile analysis (von Ende 1993, Moran et al. 1996) with Treatment
(2), Islet pair (7), and Time (4 dates) in the model. In
profile analysis, a significant Time effect indicates that
the response variable in question increases or decreases
over time whereas the Treatment 3 Time interaction
indicates whether the time trends differ between treatments (Moran et al. 1996). Data to verify the stocking
and removal treatments of P. dolus were analyzed separately from those used to assess the treatment effects
on the survival of P. marginata. ANOVA was used to
examine the effect of the previous feeding treatments
on the body length and tibia–tarsus length of P. marginata nymphs (28 August data only) and adult brachypters (5 September data only) (SAS 1990). Because
macropterous adults of P. marginata can easily move
among islets, they were excluded from all assessments
of previous feeding on adult body size.
RESULTS

Laboratory assessment of plant-mediated competition
in Prokelisia planthoppers
Prior feeding on Spartina had significant adverse effects on the performance of Prokelisia dolus and particularly on P. marginata. For instance, development
time was significantly extended in both species (males
and females) when plants experienced previous feeding
(Table 1, Fig. 3). Previous feeding imposed about a 4-d
developmental delay on both sexes of P. marginata,
whereas a 2-d developmental penalty occurred in P.
dolus. Notably, the negative impact of previous feeding
on the development of both species was as strong if
the prior feeding resulted from heterospecifics as from
conspecifics. In general, P. dolus developed quicker
than P. marginata (22.1 6 0.4 d and 26.0 6 0.8 d,
respectively; Table 1), and males, due to their smaller
size, developed faster than females (23.3 6 0.4 d and
24.7 6 0.5 d; Table 1).
The competition treatments also significantly affected body length compared to the ‘‘no competition’’
controls, but the effect was not the same (marginally)
for both species (Table 1, Fig. 4). The body length of
both sexes of P. marginata was dramatically reduced
by previous feeding, both intraspecific feeding and interspecific feeding by P. dolus. Notably for females,
prior feeding by P. dolus had a significantly stronger
adverse effect on body length than did prior feeding
by conspecifics. In contrast, none of the competition
treatments affected the body length of either sex in P.
dolus (Fig. 4). Independent of prior feeding, males were
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TABLE 1. Analysis of variance results for the effects of competition treatment (no previous feeding, previous feeding by
Prokelisia dolus, or previous feeding by P. marginata), planthopper species (P. dolus or P. marginata), sex, and their
interaction on planthopper (A) development time, (B) body length (frons to end of abdomen), and (C) survivorship (sexes
pooled).
Source of variation

df

MS

F

P

A) Development time (d)
Competition treatment
Species
Treatment 3 Species
Error (cage)
Sex
Treatment 3 Sex
Species 3 Sex
Treatment 3 Species 3 Sex
Error (individual)

2
1
2
40
1
2
1
2
432

443.30
977.49
9.54
55.42
157.07
0.97
24.56
1.84
5.36

8.00
17.64
0.17
···
29.30
0.18
4.58
0.34
···

0.001
0.001
0.842
···
0.001
0.835
0.033
0.709
···

B) Body length (mm)
Competition treatment
Species
Treatment 3 Species
Error (cage)
Sex
Treatment 3 Sex
Species 3 Sex
Treatment 3 Species 3 Sex
Error (individual)

2
1
2
40
1
2
1
2
431

0.32
0.01
0.17
0.06
7.26
0.18
0.28
0.02
5.80

5.00
0.16
2.59
···
539.89
1.35
21.08
1.78
···

0.011
0.694
0.087
···
0.001
0.260
0.001
0.169
···

2
1
2
45

223.43
4707.26
14.81
14 229.64

1.04
21.96
0.07
···

0.36
0.001
0.93
···

C) Survivorship (%)
Competition treatment
Species
Treatment 3 Species
Error

significantly smaller than females, particularly for P.
dolus (Table 1).
Prior feeding, either intraspecific or interspecific, imposed no detectable effect on survival (Table 1). On
average, however, P. dolus survived significantly better
(0.90 6 0.26) than did P. marginata (0.67 6 0.05)
(Table 1).

Field assessment of plant-mediated competition in
Prokelisia planthoppers
Field-cage assessment of competition.—Previous
feeding by P. dolus significantly reduced the survival
and performance of P. marginata (Fig. 5). Survival
plummeted from 57 6 9% in competition-free cages
to 21 6 6% on previously fed-upon plants (F1,9 5 13.46,
P 5 0.005), and development time was extended by
previous feeding, from 28 6 0.3 d in controls to 30 6
0.6 d on plants previously infested with P. dolus (F1,17
5 5.41, P 5 0.032). Significant competitive effects on
female body size in P. marginata also occurred as evidenced by a shortened tibia 1 tarsus length (F1,27 5
27.53, P 5 0.0001) and reduced overall body length
(F1,16 5 21.79, P 5 0.0003) when developing on plants
previously exposed to P. dolus as compared to controls.
There was a significant effect of islet pair only on
the survival of P. marginata (F6,12 5 4.83, P 5 0.01),
suggesting that harsher conditions may have prevailed
at certain locations within the archipelago. Conditions
may have also varied within the same islet as evidenced
by a significant cage effect on both development time

(F9, 165 5 2.17, P 5 0.027) and body length (F9,65 5
2.30, P 5 0.026). For no response variable were there
any significant treatment interactions with Islet pair or
Cage (P . 0.05).
Cage-free assessment of competition.—We were effective in establishing and maintaining both the previous-feeding and no-previous-feeding treatments. Islets stocked with P. dolus nymphs carried significantly
higher densities of P. dolus compared to those islets
from which this species was repeatedly removed (Fig.
6; profile analysis, significant treatment effect, Wilks’
lambda 5 0.0953, F1,6 5 56.93, P 5 0.0003). Populations of P. dolus declined with time on both islet
treatments (significant Time effect, Wilks’ lambda 5
0.0932, F1,6 5 58.39, P 5 0.0003), but they decreased
much more in the ‘‘competition-relaxed’’ treatment as
a result of repeated removal (significant Time 3 Treatment interaction, Wilks’ lambda 5 0.2266, F1,6 5
20.48, P 5 0.004).
P. marginata developing on the open Spartina islets
showed adverse consequences of previous feeding by
P. dolus. Following the removal of P. dolus from all
islets, the two islet treatments were stocked with virtually identical densities of P. marginata nymphs
(;7500 nymphs/m2) (Fig. 6). However, the survival of
the two treatment groups differed dramatically thereafter. After stocking, populations of P. marginata
nymphs declined on both islet treatments (significant
Time effect, Wilks’ lambda 5 0.0096, F1,6 5 136.78,
P 5 0.0002), but they declined to much lower levels
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FIG. 3. The development time from nymph to adult (in
days) of (A) female and (B) male Prokelisia planthoppers (P.
marginata and P. dolus) raised on Spartina plants subjected
to one of three competition treatments in the laboratory: no
previous feeding (competition absent), previous feeding by
conspecifics (intraspecific competition), or previous feeding
by heterospecifics (interspecific competition). Capital letters
above treatment means identify treatment combinations: OM
5 no previous feeding followed by an assessment of the development of P. marginata, MM 5 previous feeding by P.
marginata followed by a subsequent assessment of that species’ development time, DM 5 previous feeding by P. dolus
followed by a subsequent assessment of P. marginata’s development time, OD 5 no previous feeding followed by an
assessment of the development of P. dolus, DD 5 previous
feeding by P. dolus followed by a subsequent assessment of
that species’ development time, and MD 5 previous feeding
by P. marginata followed by a subsequent assessment of P.
dolus’s development time. Means (6 1 SE) with different
letters (Greek for P. marginata and Roman for P. dolus) are
significantly different (P , 0.05, ANOVA followed by Sidak’s adjustment for multiple comparisons). Differences in
development time between species but within the same competition treatment are indicated just above the abscissa (**P
, 0.01; ANOVA). The effects of prior feeding by conspecifics
(MM and DD) and heterospecifics (DM and MD) can be
assessed by comparing these means with the appropriate
‘‘competition absent’’ treatment (OM or OD).

on Spartina islets previously exposed to P. dolus (significant Time 3 Treatment interaction, Wilks’ lambda
5 0.1315, F1,6 5 8.81, P 5 0.031). On the ‘‘competition’’ islets, populations of P. marginata fell from
7420 6 1003 nymphs/m2 on 5 August to 1607 6 562
nymphs/m2 on 22 August, and by early September populations had declined to 204 6 80 nymphs/m2. Contrast
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FIG. 4. The body length of adult (A) female and (B) male
Prokelisia planthoppers (P. marginata and P. dolus) raised
on Spartina plants subjected to one of three competition treatments in the laboratory: no previous feeding (competition
absent), previous feeding by conspecifics (intraspecific competition), or previous feeding by heterospecifics (interspecific
competition). Capital letters above treatment means identify
treatment combinations: OM 5 no previous feeding followed
by an assessment of the body length of P. marginata, MM
5 previous feeding by P. marginata followed by a subsequent
assessment of that species body length, DM 5 previous feeding by P. dolus followed by a subsequent assessment of P.
marginata’s body length, OD 5 no previous feeding followed
by an assessment of the body length of P. dolus, DD 5 previous feeding by P. dolus followed by a subsequent assessment of that species body length, and MD 5 previous feeding
by P. marginata followed by a subsequent assessment of P.
dolus’s body length. Means 1 6 SE) with different letters
(Greek for P. marginata and Roman for P. dolus) are significantly different (P , 0.05, ANOVA followed by Sidak’s
adjustment for multiple comparisons). Differences in body
length between species but within the same competition treatment are indicated just above the abscissa (*P , 0.05, **P
, 0.01, NS 5 not significant; ANOVA). The effects of prior
feeding by conspecifics (MM and DD) and heterospecifics
(DM and MD) can be assessed by comparing these means
with the appropriate ‘‘competition absent’’ treatment (OM or
OD).

this pattern of survival with that for P. marginata on
the ‘‘no-competition’’ islets, on which populations fell
from the initial stocking density of 7614 6 565
nymphs/m2 to only 3083 6 467 nymphs/m2 on 22 August, and to 675 6 300 nymphs/m2 on 5 September.
Thus, nymphal survival was generally much higher on
islets from which P. dolus had been removed (signif-
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icant Treatment effect, Wilks’ lambda 5 0.197, F1,6 5
24.46, P 5 0.0026). The abrupt decline of nymphal
densities following 22 August on all islets resulted in
part from nymphs molting to adults. There were no
significant effects of islet pair on nymphal density ( P
. 0.05).
Female nymphs and brachypterous adults of P. marginata were also significantly smaller (indexed by tibia
1 tarsus length) on islets previously exposed to P.
dolus than they were on islets experiencing the noprevious-feeding treatment (Fig. 7; F1, 116 5 5.71, P 5
0.019 for nymphs, F1,79 5 5.79, P 5 0.018 for brachypters). Using body length as a less accurate surrogate for body size (due to shrinkage in alcohol), there
was a nonsignificant trend toward reduced body size
on islets previously stocked with P. dolus (Fig. 7).
Thus, results from both field-cage and open-islet experiments provide consistent and strong evidence for
a delayed interspecific effect of P. dolus on the survival
and performance of P. marginata.
FIG. 5. Survivorship (both sexes pooled), development
time (both sexes pooled), tibia 1 tarsus length (females only)
and body length (females only) of Prokelisia marginata subjected to one of two competition treatments. Cohorts of P.
marginata (20 first-instar nymphs) were either raised on
plants that were exposed to P. dolus (160 nymphs/cage) for
1 mo (competition treatment) or they were raised on plants
that experienced no prior feeding by P. dolus (competitionfree treatment). Treatments were established in field cages
placed on Spartina islets in the field at Tuckerton, New Jersey.
Islets were paired such that one islet in the pair received the
competition treatment, while the other was assigned the competition-free control. Differences between treatment means
are indicated (ANOVA): *P , 0.05; **P , 0.01; ***P ,
0.001.

DISCUSSION
Interspecific interactions between phytophagous insects are frequently mediated through feeding-induced
changes in either plant nutrition or allelochemistry
(Hunter 1992, Damman 1993, Denno et al. 1995). Induced plant responses often involve reductions in plant
nitrogen (McClure 1980, Masters and Brown 1992,
Olmstead et al. 1997) or changes in a variety of secondary chemicals (Haukioja and Niemelä 1979,
Schultz 1988, Hanhimäki 1989, Haukioja et al. 1990,
Karban and Myers 1990), both of which can adversely
influence other herbivorous insects (Damman 1993,
Denno et al. 1995). Such feeding-induced changes in
plant physiology can occur immediately and diminish
FIG. 6. Effect of plant-mediated competition (previous feeding by Prokelisia dolus) on
the fate of cohorts of P. marginata stocked onto
paired islets of Spartina in the field at Tuckerton, New Jersey. One islet in each pair was assigned the ‘‘competition’’ treatment (achieved
by repeated stocking with P. dolus during June
and July; stocking dates are indicated by arrows
along the abscissa), whereas the other islet in
the pair received the ‘‘competition-relaxed’’
treatment [achieved by repeated vacuuming
during June and July; defaunation dates are indicated by arrows in (A)]. The density of P.
dolus achieved on the ‘‘competition’’ and
‘‘competition-relaxed’’ islets is shown in (A).
In late July (vertical dashed line), all islets were
defaunated of planthoppers by repeated vacuuming. In early August, each islet was stocked
with first-instar nymphs of P. marginata at a
density of ;7500/m2. The change in cohort density on the ‘‘competition’’ and ‘‘competitionrelaxed’’ islets is shown in (B). Cohorts of P.
marginata decreased in size much more on islets
exposed to P. dolus than on ‘‘competition-relaxed’’ islets (P 5 0.031, repeated-measures
ANOVA). Bars represent 61 SE .
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FIG. 7. Body size (tibia 1 tarsus length) of female
nymphs and brachypterous adults of Prokelisia marginata
subjected to one of two competition treatments on islets of
Spartina in the field at Tuckerton, New Jersey. Cohorts of P.
marginata (;7500 first-instar nymphs/m2) either developed
on islets that were exposed to P. dolus for 6 wk (competition
treatment) or they developed on plants that experienced little
prior feeding by P. dolus (competition-relaxed treatment).
Differences between treatment means are indicated (ANOVA): *P , 0.05, NS 5 not significant. Bars represent 11 SE.

the performance of a co-occurring species (short-term
effect), or they may persist to adversely impact the
fitness of potential competitors in subsequent generations or seasons (delayed effect) (McClure 1980, Neuvonen et al. 1988, Damman 1993, Denno et al. 1995).
Short-term, interspecific effects are known for sapfeeding insects (McClure 1980, 1984), leaf-chewing
insects (Masters and Brown 1992, Ritchie and Tilman
1992), and phytophagous mites (Karban and EnglishLoeb 1988, English-Loeb et al. 1993), but delayed induced effects have been studied almost exclusively
with mandibulate insects (West 1985, Faeth 1988, Hanhimäki 1989, Hunter 1992, Denno et al. 1995, Dankert
et al. 1997). Long-lasting induced plant resistance has
also been shown to mediate interspecific interactions
between phytophagous mite species (Karban and English-Loeb 1988, English-Loeb et al. 1993). Spring
feeding by leaf-chewing insects can have profound negative effects on a variety of insect guilds which occur
during the summer and fall on oak trees (West 1985,
Hunter 1987, Hunter and West 1990). Spring-feeding
caterpillars so affect the suite of late-season herbivores
and other community members in this system that they
have been termed ‘‘keystone herbivores’’ (Hunter
1992). Despite their apparent primal importance in leafchewer dominated systems, such delayed interspecific
effects have gone virtually unexplored for sap-feeding
insects (but see McClure 1980).
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Our results for Prokelisia planthoppers provide one
of the few known examples of delayed, plant-mediated
interspecific competition between two sap-feeding insects. Three lines of experimental evidence from the
laboratory, field cages, and open field plots provide
consistent support for the detrimental effects of previous feeding by one planthopper species on the subsequent survival and performance of another. Data from
laboratory experiments showed that prior feeding on
Spartina by one congener resulted in the diminished
performance of the other in the following generation,
but the adverse effect was not symmetric. Prior feeding
by P. dolus resulted in prolonged development and
reduced body size in P. marginata, whereas only development was protracted in P. dolus when plants were
previously exposed to P. marginata (Figs. 3 and 4).
Furthermore, the interspecific effect of prior feeding
on the body size of P. marginata was much stronger
than the intraspecific effect (Fig. 4). The consequence
of reduced body size in female P. marginata is severe
and translates into profoundly reduced fecundity (Denno and McCloud 1985). For example, reducing body
length from 2.94 mm (absence of competition) to 2.68
mm (interspecific competition with P. dolus) results in
a 32% reduction in average daily fecundity when these
body-length values (Fig. 4) are used to predict fecundity (average daily fecundity 5 222.621 1 10.598 3
body length; Denno and McCloud 1985). The body size
of P. dolus was unaffected by previous feeding, either
from conspecifics or from P. marginata. These data
collectively suggest that the delayed consequences of
prior feeding are much stronger for P. marginata than
they are for P. dolus. Thus, P. dolus appears to be the
superior competitor in the context of delayed, plantmediated interactions.
Prior feeding by P. dolus negatively affected the development, body size, and survival of P. marginata in
the field as well (Figs. 5, 6, and 7). Delayed interspecific competition resulted in smaller females (2.72 mm)
with a predicted fecundity 28% less than females not
experiencing the effects of prior feeding (2.95 mm)
(Fig. 5, Denno and McCloud 1985). The benefits gained
by reduced interspecific competition must be particularly strong for P. marginata because they are undoubtedly offset in part by the penalties imposed by
contemporaneous intraspecific competition. For instance, intraspecific crowding has very adverse effects
on the body size and survival of P. marginata (Denno
and Roderick 1992). For our field cage and laboratory
experiments we were able to minimize the effects of
contemporaneous intraspecific competition by assessing delayed interspecific effects on low densities of P.
marginata. This strategy was not prudent for the openislet experiment because we wanted to ensure a reasonable stocking density that ultimately would result
in a potentially detectable difference between the two
treatments. Thus, we stocked the islets with a moderate
density of P. marginata (7500 nymphs/m2). Knowing
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that our islets on average carried an aboveground Spartina dry-weight biomass of 250 g/m 2 (R. F. Denno,
unpublished data), we were able to calculate an average
stocking load of 30 nymphs/g Spartina. This load value
represents a moderate level of intraspecific crowding
for P. marginata, one that results in minor fitness penalties (see Denno and Roderick 1992). Thus, because
nymphal densities were much higher on the ‘‘no-competition’’ islets compared to those exposed to P. dolus
(Fig. 6), individuals on the ‘‘no-competition’’ islets
probably incurred greater reductions in survival and
body size due to intraspecific competition. Despite this
probable intraspecific penalty, nymphs on the ‘‘no-interspecific-competition’’ islets survived better and
molted at a larger body size than individuals experiencing islets previously infested with P. dolus (Figs. 6
and 7).
The mechanism underlying the delayed competitive
effects in Prokelisia planthoppers is very likely diminished Spartina nutrition. For example, feeding by
P. dolus significantly reduces the total concentration
of free amino acids and of essential amino acids in
Spartina (Olmstead et al. 1997). Although feeding-induced reductions of several amino acids occur after
only 9 d of feeding, decreases in others are much more
delayed (Olmstead et al. 1997). Because the fitness
(body size) of P. marginata is negatively affected when
feeding on amino nitrogen-deficient Spartina (Denno
et al. 1985, 1986, Cook and Denno 1994), previous
feeding by P. dolus, and the associated long-term reductions in amino nitrogen this species induces, strongly suggest the mechanistic basis for the delayed competitive effect of P. dolus on P. marginata. Furthermore, the rapid nymphal development of Prokelisia
planthoppers (Denno et al. 1989), coupled with the
slow reduction of plant nitrogen due to planthopper
feeding, may explain why previous feeding rather than
contemporaneous feeding has more impact on planthopper performance (see Denno and Roderick 1992).
Feeding-induced allelochemistry is probably a much
less likely explanation for plant-mediated competitive
effects because complex secondary chemicals such as
glucosinolates, terpenoids, alkaloids, flavonoids, and
phenolics are either absent or occur in low concentrations in grasses (Culvenor 1970, Butler and Bailey
1973, Harborne and Williams 1976, McNeill and
Southwood 1978, van Etten and Tookey 1979, Prestidge
and McNeill 1983).
Although competitive effects are generally asymmetric between phytophagous insects (Lawton and
Hassell 1981, Strong et al. 1984, Denno et al. 1995),
one can ask why this might be the case for Prokelisia
planthoppers, whereby the penalties imposed by previous feeding are much more severe for P. marginata
(Figs. 3 and 4). Why should P. marginata be more
susceptible to diminished plant nitrogen than P. dolus?
The answer may lie with a fundamental difference in
the ability of these two planthoppers to compensate for
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low nitrogen by increasing their intake of phloem sap.
Planthoppers and leafhoppers feed by inserting their
stylets into phloem and xylem tissues, respectively
(Backus 1985, Cook and Denno 1994). Then using a
cibarial pump, cell sap is ingested. The cibarial pump
is driven by a series of dilator muscles which insert on
the interior of the face (Backus 1985). Species which
pull against negative cell pressure typically have very
enlarged cibarial-dilator muscles and very large faces
for their attachment (Backus 1985). In contrast, phloem-feeding taxa, which often experience a positive cell
pressure, have smaller cibarial dilators and less expanded faces. Consequently, ingestion capability appears to be positively related to face size and commitment to cibarial musculature (Backus 1985). P. dolus has a much broader face and commitment to subtending cibarial musculature than P. marginata (Denno
et al. 1987; R. F. Denno, unpublished data). Thus, P.
dolus may be more capable of increasing food uptake
in response to any reductions in plant nitrogen, either
natural or those induced by previous feeding, than P.
marginata. Furthermore, feeding by P. dolus may deplete plant nitrogen more than feeding by P. marginata.
This supposition may explain why previous feeding by
P. dolus has more dire consequences on the body length
of female P. marginata than previous feeding by conspecifics (Fig. 4).
The reduced ability of P. marginata to cope with low
plant nitrogen goes far to explain its mobile life history
and the partial role that P. dolus apparently plays in
its population dynamics. Prestidge and McNeill (1982)
argue that responses to host-plant nitrogen have selected for two discrepant life history styles in sap-feeding insects. First, there are species with highly specific
nitrogen requirements which are very mobile (macropterous) and actively track specific nutritional requirements. Second, there are species which are more tolerant of fluctuating levels of host-plant nitrogen and
these tend to be much less mobile (brachypterous). P.
marginata and P. dolus appear to fit these categories.
P. marginata undergoes annual interhabitat migrations
between persistent overwintering habitats on the high
marsh and temporary but more nitrogen-rich Spartina
habitats located on the low marsh (Denno et al. 1996).
In laboratory choice tests, P. marginata selects nitrogen-rich over nitrogen-poor plants on which to feed
and oviposit (Denno 1985), and it suffers significant
reductions in body size/fecundity when raised on nitrogen-poor plants (Cook and Denno 1994). In the field,
macropterous adults of P. marginata accumulate rapidly on and emigrate less from nitrogen-rich host plants
(Denno et al. 1980, Cook and Denno 1994). Moreover,
this planthopper can show dramatic population increases on fertilized plots of Spartina (Denno 1983, 1985,
Cook and Denno 1994). In contrast, P. dolus is far more
sedentary (brachypterous), colonizes nitrogen-rich
plants less, and remains on the high marsh year round,
where it incurs depressed levels of plant nitrogen par-
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ticularly during the summer months (Cook and Denno
1994, Denno et al. 1996).
We argue that the spring exodus of P. marginata
from shared habitats on the high marsh is enhanced by
P. dolus which induces long-term depletions in the
quality of Spartina that further limit the summer occupation of this habitat by P. marginata. In late May
prior to the migration of P. marginata, .85% of both
species’ populations co-occur on the high marsh (Denno et al. 1996). Our data strongly suggest that if P.
marginata were to remain in habitats dominated by P.
dolus, its fitness would be diminished considerably the
following generation (Figs. 6 and 7). We further contend that feeding by P. dolus exacerbates the inherent
summer contrast between nitrogen-poor Spartina on
the high marsh and nitrogen-rich cordgrass in the low
marsh (Denno 1983, Denno et al. 1986, 1996), and
provides additional impetus for P. marginata to migrate
to low-marsh Spartina. Thus, although the fitness consequences of contemporaneous interactions between
these two planthoppers appear mild (Denno and Roderick 1992), P. dolus imposes severe delayed competitive effects on P. marginata. It would be unreasonable
to suggest that all feeding-induced reductions in plant
nitrogen on the high marsh result from P. dolus, because previous feeding by conspecifics also results in
the diminished performance of P. marginata in the next
generation (Figs. 3 and 4). However, we emphasize that
P. dolus can be far more abundant than P. marginata
during spring and summer on the high marsh (Denno
et al. 1996; R. F. Denno, unpublished data), and that
previous feeding by P. dolus has far greater consequences on certain fitness components of P. marginata
than does previous feeding by conspecifics (Fig. 4).
It could be argued on the basis of the inherent disparity in plant nitrogen between high-marsh and lowmarsh Spartina during summer (Denno 1983, Ornes
and Kaplan 1989) that a nitrogen-sensitive species like
P. marginata (Denno et al. 1980, Denno 1985) would
migrate to the temporary, low-marsh habitat independent of any competitive effects imposed by P. dolus.
After all, temporal and spatial change in plant nitrogen
has been implicated as a major factor underlying hostplant alternation and habitat shifts in a variety of migratory phytophagous insects, particularly aphids
(McNeill and Southwood 1978, Prestidge and McNeill
1983, Moran 1988, 1990, Dixon 1998). Nonetheless,
evidence suggests that competition from P. dolus also
contributes importantly to the migration dynamics of
P. marginata. For instance, the proportion of migratory
forms in New Jersey populations of P. marginata is
variable and positively density dependent (Denno and
Roderick 1992, Denno et al. 1996). Moreover, the observed fraction of macropterous forms in high-marsh
populations of P. marginata cannot be explained on
the basis of conspecific density alone, which on average
predicts a fraction of macropters 34% less than that
actually observed (Denno and Roderick 1992). Only
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by factoring in the density of P. dolus as well can the
proportion of migratory morphs in high-marsh populations of P. marginata be accurately predicted (Denno
and Roderick 1992). Thus, when P. dolus is common
in a shared high-marsh habitat, proportionally more
migrants are produced by P. marginata and a smaller
fraction of the population (20% on average) remains
in the local habitat (Denno and Roderick 1992, Denno
et al. 1996). Consequently, we suggest that P. dolus
induces reductions in host-plant quality that further intensify the contrast between high-marsh and low-marsh
plant nutrition and provides added incentive for interhabitat migration in P. marginata.
Sharing a common tissue resource may increase the
opportunity for plant-mediated competition to occur
between sap-feeders, especially if the mechanism involves feeding-induced reductions in amino nitrogen.
In general, interspecific competition is thought to be
intensified between sap-feeders which share a common
plant-tissue resource, even if the sap-feeders are spatially separated on the plant (Moran and Whitham 1990,
Denno et al. 1995). Both known cases of delayed competition in sap-feeders involve species pairs which feed
in the same tissue type, Prokelisia planthoppers in the
phloem (this report) and diaspidid scale insects in mesophyll tissue (McClure 1980). The one study which
failed to find any effects of feeding-induced plant resistance involved previous feeding by caterpillars on
birch leaves and its possible influence on the subsequent performance of a phloem-feeding aphid (Martin
et al. 1994). Although damage-induced increases in
allelochemicals (phenolics) are common in this system
(Haukioja and Niemelä 1979), sap-feeders may avoid
their effects by feeding in the phloem where such compounds occur in low concentrations (Buckley 1987,
Martin et al. 1994). However, other studies have detected community-level effects of leaf damage by
chewing insects on sap-feeders as a pooled grouping
(Danell and Huss-Danell 1985, Haukioja et al. 1985,
Fowler and MacGarvin 1986). Nevertheless, the data
at hand suggest that sharing a common tissue resource
promotes both contemporaneous and delayed competitive interactions between sap-feeders (Denno et al.
1995). Furthermore, the feeding-induced depletion in
amino nitrogen appears to be the most likely mechanism underlying interspecific competition between sapfeeders.
Historically, feeding-induced plant resistance is a
well-documented phenomenon for leaf-chewing insects
and phytophagous mites (Faeth 1986, Karban and Myers 1989, Tallamy and Raupp 1991, Dankert et al.
1997). In contrast, this phenomenon has been poorly
investigated for sap-feeding insects (Denno et al.
1995). Our data show that the primary mechanism underlying interspecific competition in Prokelisia planthoppers is previous feeding by one species and its longterm consequences for congeners which feed on the
same plant one generation later. Importantly, the fitness
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of neither Prokelisia species is adversely affected when
these species feed contemporaneously at natural densities on the same plant (Denno and Roderick 1992).
Thus, failure to detect interspecific competition in contemporaneous interactions does not necessarily constitute evidence for dismissing competition as an important factor in community dynamics. Because most investigations of interspecific competition between sapfeeding insects have been cases of contemporaneous
interaction (Damman 1993, Denno et al. 1995), and
because sap-feeders are often prominent community
members (Cook and Denno 1994), interspecific competition as a structuring force in phytophagous insect
communities may be substantially underestimated.
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